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LOCAL MPARTMEVT.

DEMOCRATIC MEETIXii AT
IIILMIEIM!

A Democratic meeting wi>! be
held in tlie Town Hall, Millheim,

Friday evening, Novbr. 2nd. Hon.
lb F. Meyer,of the liarris'ourg Pa-

triot,Hon J. 11. Fow,of Philadelphia,
?and 1 lon. 0. Sea mitz ,of New Jersey.

will be present to address their fel-

low-citizens on the political questions

of the day. The speakers are all
men of high character and ability.

Democrats of the valleys, turn out in
tbrce,

\Y. C. Heixi.E,
Chairman Dem. Co. Com.

?J. tV. Snook?Boss Builder.

?A. Miller -Piue Brand Cigars.

?Abs Ilarter?Crack Auctioneer.

? lGeo. Plrich?Packages & Boxes.

?I). I. Brown?Tinware & Oysters.

?Walter and Springer?Clean Snaves.

?P. 11. Musser?Watches & Jewel-
ry.

?B. F. Xister?Boots & Shoes, next
tccck.

?Dr. J. F. Ilarter?Store Teeth &

Protests.

?Wash Stover?Warrants,Summons-
es,Subpoenas.

?The foundation walls of Bartholo-

mew's new house are up.

?Yony Kreamer's condition has not
improved since our last mention

?Work on the new Lutheran church

at Madisonburg has been suspended for

the season.

?Twenty bushels of winter apples

Wanted in payment of subscription for
the JOURNAL.

?Smith's German Olio recently cur-
ed a case of rheumatism of twelve
years' standing.

?Dr. Mingle?Pills, Broken Limbs,

Match Horses and?well, almost every
family knows what.

?Millheimers wore all busy last
week boiling apple butter, cleaning

house and fixing stove pipes.

?llenry Suavely goes to Forest coun-
ty gain shortly and will make sale of
liis personal property. November 3rd.

?The sour krout crop is about ripe.
It is all in quality and quantity that
the most confirmed landsman could
ask.

?The heirs of Neese willoffer
their farm near Penn Hall at public
sale, Saturday November 3;d. See Pos-
ters.

?Read the new testimonials on the
Ready Reference Tax Receipt Book.
There are lots of the same tenor still

back.

?The Billiard and Pool room are a

tliiuz of the past, Mr. Pensyl having
moved his establishment away from
town.

?On Friday B. F. Miller moved in-
to his own house at Petersburg,but that
does not make him any the less a good
painter.

?Miss Agnes S. Lose, daughter of
Lev. Henry Lose,of Michigan, is here
visiting uncles aad aunts, cousins and
other friends.

?Our planing mill men, carpenters,

masons and plasterers are all as busy as

beavers. Building is brisk at this end
of the county.

?J. F. Cook, Esq., the enterprising

marble agent, was here again last week
and sold Deininger & Musser a new
cargo of marble.

?H. M. Swartz biought a turnip to
our office of the Siams Twin variety
that weighs 3 pounds 10 ounces, and is

a real curiosity.

?The papers annouoce that the base
ball season has closed. How sad ! It
is a source of comfort, though,that the

quoiting season is still open.

ATTENTION HORSEMEN.? Mr. Will

fam Brown will make public sale of

some fine horses at the First National
Hotel, Millheim, next Satuiday.

?Specimens of manufactured lead
from the Susquehanna Mining &

Smelting Co.i of Sunbury are on exhi-

bition at Lewisburg, and look well.

?Miss Marian Cantner has conclud-
ed to stay with her sister, Mrs. S. I).

Musser, during the coming winter.
Seusible conclusion ?good place to

stay.

?J. R. Wolfe, administrator, will a-
gain offer the valuable real estate G£
the late Thomas Wolfe, in Miles town-
ship, at public sale, Nov. 15th. See
notice in another column.

?Geo. B. Stover bought the Philip

Stover farm at the public sale on Fri-

day, at 07 per acre, which is consider-
ed a very fair price. The homestead
in Aaronsburg was not sold.

?We were very much gratified the

other day by receiving a letter from our

friend, Mr. A. G. Ileckman, of Seville,
Medina county, Ohio. Andy is happy
over the result of the electiou out there,

lie feels democratic all over.

?Aaronsburg, Woodward and all

the region east of Millheim, have "just
splendid" mull facilities now. The
people can write to Bellefonte and have
an answer all within one week ifevery-
thing goes right. What a grand,
glorious country we have.

?Jacob Kamp, the enterprising shoe

man of Lock Haven, now has liis big

fall and winter stock of boots and
shoes. No shoe dealer that we know
of keeps better stock than Mr. Kamp,

and at 110 pla-ce will customers be bet-
ter accommodated or get more value
for their money. 2t

?Last Thursday morning Snook A

Geisweit's shingle mill in Brush Val-
ley wa* destroyed by lire. It was on-
ly by hard work that the steam saw
mill close by was saved. About
80,000 sir n;hs a d some other lum-
ber were consumed, at a loss of a-
bout SIOOO. The origin of the lire is
unknown.

?The fine farm of the late John
Dutweiler willbe offered at public sale
by the executors, Saturday Nov, 17th.
While the farm itself is a very valua-
ble one,the beautiful spring Ilowingout
from a natural cave of solid limestone,
just x few rods from the house, is an

additional consideration of importance.
Not only is the supply of good,pure wa-
ter never-failing, but the cave is the
beat dairy-house in the county.

?Sheriff Sammy F lust brought some
fine specimens of apples to our office
the other day. We measured a few of
them with the following 1 vault : King
of Tompkins County?l2l inches in
diameter one way,l 1| inches the other.
The Fifteen Inch kind measures 13
inches one way and 12 the other. A-
nybody that can beat this is welcome to
do so?not forgetting that we can
judge of size and quality much better
by having a whole bushel before us.

LUTIIER CENTENARY SERVICES.?
llebersburg, Sunday, November 4th, 10
A. M.

Logansville. Saturday, November
10th, 10 A. M.. and 7 P. M.

Aaronsburg, Sunday, November
Uth, 10 A. M.

Miliheioi,Sunday, November 11th, 2
P. M.

Peons Creek, Sunday, November
11th, 7 P. M.

Rev. John Tomlinson, Rev. J. K.
Miller and Rev. A. K. Zimmerman are
expected to he present at all these
meetings. Allare cordially invited.

?By the Bellefonte papers we see
that the Lutheran Memorial to he h eld
in the Court House 011 Friday is ex-
pected to bo a big affair. Tue several
committees are d ting all they can of a
preparatory nature and if the people
throughout the county but second the
work of the c >raraittees the matter will
be a success, ai it should be. A g)od
delegation from this end of the county,
where the churches of the reformat ion
are largely represented, is rightfully
expected. Besides Dr. Wolfe and Dr.
Morris, a uumber of other prominent
ministers,not only of the Lutheran but
of other churches as well, are expected
to deliver short addresses. The com-
mittees desire it to be distinctly under-
stood that the memorial is to be entire-
ly unsectarian. All are invited?all are

welcome.

?The excursion announced in last
week's JOURNAL will leave Baltimore
on the evening of Nov. 12th, at 7
o'clock. Persons desirous of visiting
southern Virginia and the best part of
North Carolina, including Raleigh, the
capital, Wadesboro,Charlotte and other
growing towns, should not fail to avail
themselves of this splendid opportuni-
ty. This excursion takes place at a
season of the year when farmers have
their fall work out of the way aud have
nothing to hinder them from taking a

little recreation after the labors of the
I
summer. Remember the fare for the
round trip from Baltimore is only sl2,

j and hotel bills half rates for tiie excur-
sionists.

The rail road companies may not for
a long time offer such low rates again.
Ticket good for thirty days. Excur-
sionists can return on any train and
boat.

For further particulars address
W. K. ALEXANDER.

ADVICE TO MOTIIERN.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WIN>LOW'S SOOTHING
ST RCI FOR Cm I.DUES TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It w ill relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is 110 mistake about it- it cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'B .SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription 01 one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle.

J)f. jlmo Jjotel,
Nos. 317 & 319 ARCII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATESREDUCEDTOS2.QO PER DAY.
the traveling public will still find at tills

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com-
fort. It is located in the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Rail-Koad depots, as well as all parts of

the eity, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

?The Messrs. Sanfcvy are busy bind-
ing their cultivator material to the de-
pot, to have it shipped u.o Duncannon.
We understand that they will continue
the nianufac' u e of farming implements
at that place.

Miscellaneous.
It is.stated as a fact that the seed

of the minitower is the best remedy ev-
er diseoveied for the euro of founder
in horses. Immediately on discovering
that a young horse is foundered put a-
bout a pint of the Whole seed into his
food, and it willwork a perfect cure.

Daniel Strausser, of Shamokin, lias
three sons, one of whom while playing
with some of his companions on Mon-
day fell and broke his leg. On Tues-
day the second fell from a tree on the
mountain while gat.h< ring chestnuts
and broke his leg. Thursday the third
was knocked down and run over by a
wagon and had a leg broken.

A Kansas law requires farmers to
mow the weeds on the roadsides
through theii farms. This is for the
purpose of making farm and road both
look tidy and in good trim. It wouldn't ,
be a bad law for Pennsylvania ; and !
while our Legislature is holding ses- ;
sions doing nothing,it might profitably
put iu the time framing such a law.

Near Chicago h the town of Pull- '
man, containing 7,500 inhabitants, and ,

it is notable that it has neither saloon, !
court-house or jail, and reqires the ser- i
vices of but a single policeman. If it ;
bad but one liquor saloon, it would
need a court-house, jail, poor-house,
and a large police force to dispose of
the criminals and paupers which the
saloon, would create. Audjyet, there
are some Christian people who think
that a liquor saloon is not a bad thing !

Allabout a Dog'a Tail.

DANVILLE, Va., October 19th.
Three men were shot and probably

fatally wounded in the lower part of
Franklin county yesterday in a light
grow ing out of a dispute over the pull-
ing of a dog's tail. Joseph P. Love,a fu-
gitive from justice from West Virginia,
has been living with his father-in-1 tw

near the scene of the tragedy for some
time. Yesterday Love, his father-
in-law and brother, Charles Love,
were in the woods hunting. Loves
father-in-law pulled the tail of one
of the dogs belonging to his son-
in-low. This was followed by denun-
ciations l'rom Love, who declared that
no man of honor would pull a dog's
tail. A general light ensued, in which
Love's father-in-law,brother and broth-
er-in-law were seriously and piobakly
fatally wounded by him. lie himself
received a slight wound. The weapon
used by Love was Colt's navy revolver.
One of the other men was armed with a
small pistol. The affair cieates great

excitement in the neighborhood in ,
which it occurred. Love lied and has '

not been ariested yet.

PUZZLED PHYSICIANS.
Doctor* Dlsngrcc over that lor-

plcscd the Whole Faculty?How a
Woman'* life SII* Haretl?A Re-

markable Cure.

A talented reporter of that sprightly journal,
th \u25a0 Pittsburgh Commercial (Jaz ate, tells us in

the most highly interesting manner, a terrible
story of the sufferings of ;i gentle little lady
named Mrs. Milo Ingram, now 13 Fayette St.,

AMegheuy City, l'a., the daughter of Captain
Hugh McKelvey. of same place. It was told to

the reporter by Mr*. Ingram herself, and the
news gatherer says it would have been too much
to believe only the evidence was close at hand
to substantiate every word of what she sanl.

"Itwas another instance," says the repoiter
"of the culpable ignorance of a large class of
practitioners of medicine who. while they pre-
tend to be perfectly familiar with the minutest
details of the science are often brought to bay
by some unusually difficult ease, which they are
ashamed to acknowledge til >y do not understand
The little lady gave the names of some of the
most reputable physicians in the two cities, to

whom she had paid large sums of money for
treatment, and all they had succeeded in doing
was making big fees, while she grew rapidly
worse.

Her troubles began about six years ago. when
she experienced a fall while attempting to cross
a sewer drain that had Just been dug. A large
swelling came on her right side, which rapidly-
spread, became very much disc ilored, and
caused the most intolerable pain. She sent for
the leading physician of Allegheny, who sum-

moned a consultation of prominent physicians
and surgeons, who united in pronouncing it a
case of malignant cancer, and they told her it
was incurable. She next consulted a well known
cancer doctor of Kittaninp. under whose treat-
ment she remained six months. Her case not
manifesting the slightest improvement, site ex-
perienced the most excriisiating torture all ttic
time. Her relatives took her to Rome, New York
where she remained for two years under the

care of Dr. Kingsley. lie pronounced it rose
cancer, and although lie failed to cure her, he
very much relieved her sufferings. lie also pro-

nounced her case incurable.
The flesh of her breast w as eaten away down

to the ribs, the breast bone was laid bare, and
the disease made its way upward, causing the
breast to become deta ehed from the wall of the
chest, hanging loose f rom above. After awhile
this healed partially, and the disease made Its
appearance in the limbs, with even ten-fold
greater virulence, not only eatiugaway the flesh
but attaeking the bones beneath. It affected
both limbs, and then broke out on her her head
and face, affecting her eyes, making her almost
blind, and causing her face to swell out of all its
former likeness. Her mind was affected, aud-at
last her death became only a question of time.
A very reputable herb doctor pronounced her at
death's door.

At this juncture her friends were told of the
re m ark a nle recoveries effected by I'KRUNA, and
without any real hope of benefitting her, they
determined to see if the wonderful remedy
would t>e of any avail in her case. Four months
after commencing to use PERUNA she showed
remarkable signs of improvement, and to-day
she is a perfectly healthy woman. All her sores
are healed.

home fearful scars remain behind to tell the
terrible story. Her sight is completely restored,
and a more grateful patient a doctor never had.
She says she never grows tired sounding PJSK-
UNA'S praises.

Mrs. Ingram says they had paid over one thou-
sand dollars to her previous doctors, without
any permauent good, and her father would glad-
ly Have paid as much for PERITNA had a cure
been guaranteed. About one hundied bottles of
PERUNA. each containing half an ounce of iodide
of Potassium, was the whole cost of her cure.
She took at first one tablespoonful four times
daily, and gradually increased the dose, until
she took four tablespoonsful every two hours.
Notwithstanding these large doses, her appetite
at once improved, and continued good all the
time until she was perfectly cured. She gained
forty-five pounds while under treatment.

There are only two cases 011 record where it is
known to have required half as many bottles to
effect a cure. Generally sneaking, ordinary
chronic cases require only from six to thirty
bottles, and thousands of cases of recent date
hate recovered perfectly on a single bottle.

A disheartened deacon declares that
there is no hope for the salvat ion of n
man who win sit 011 a picket fence for
three hours and a half to see a base
ball match, and then refuse to go to

church with his wife because "them
pews istcocoi f mnded uncomfortable."

"

MAILBIRD.

On tlie Olli inst., t Farmers' Mills. ly M. 1..
KDhel, Ks|., Mr. Jolin 11. Forster, aiul MNs
Crlssie G.'Paylor, all >( Farmers' Mills.

On tin' 2nd inst., by Rev, ('. W. Seerlst. Mr. .1.
t. Sliafcr, f/.lon, and Miss Knnna It. Vonada.
of Jacksonville,

j On tln< loth Inst., at Iho bride's homo, at
| iVnn Hall, hv Kov. W. K. I hlier, Mr. (500. M.

i Musstfrand Miss Rebecca P. Neese.

On the loth Inst., at the residonceof the bride's
I parents, by llev. l>.n. M'Closkey, Hoy. Homy

.1 Kolstor. of Central Dlilo Conference, to Miss
Ada C. Hobble, of Sn> del town, Centre Co., Pa.

DIED,

On the Ithh Inst., near Penn Hall, Mr Win. J.
Itartgcs, ugcd :tn years. 4 months and 3 days.

The deceased died of typhoid pneumonia. He
was an honest, upright and honorable young
man. His remains were interred In the remo-
ter) at Uebersbnrjr- A funeral address was de
llvered on the oecaslon by the writer on the sub
Jeet of "The Certuinty of Heavenly Mansions."
from John, 11 ;2, "Ifit were not so I would have
told you.*' J. T.

SI 111 hoi in tlnrKet.

Corrected every Woduesduy
Wheat, old, I.OQ

Corn kG
Kye ito
oats White 3ft
Ruck wheat
Flour fi.oo
Salt, per 11rt J.JJO
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley so
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter 20
Hams If.
Sides 12
Veal
Pork
Beet
Eggs ; 22
Potatoes ?... Bft
Lard 14

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.

Ekk Coal sl.7ft
Stove " ft.oo
Chestnut 4 7ft
Pea 3.J5
Pea bv the ear load Special Prices.

Jl IIARTEH,

Auctioneer,
MILLHEIM,PA.

J. SPRING EH,

Fashionable Barber,
Next Door id JodUN.iL Store, Main Street.

MILLHEIM, PA.

TAR I). 11. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
OflUcc On Mata Street.

MILLIIEIM.PA.

JOHN F. HARTER,

Practical Dentist,
Office opposite the Milihcun Banking House,

MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM, PA'-

A DAM IIOY,

Alloriiey-al-Law.
BKLLKFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business a Speciality-

rM. c. HEINLE,

Atiorncy-ai-Lnw
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices Intallthe courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

C. T. Alexander. C. M. Bower

\I.EXANDEU & BOWER,

Altorney-at-Law,
BELLEFONTB, PA.

Office in Garman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. W. Gephart.

OEAVEK & GEI'IIAUr,

Atlorneys-at-Law,
\u25ba

BELLEFONTE, PA.

Qffico on Alleghany Street, North of High street

GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
SPUINO MILLS, I'A.

Office in Mr. Philip Slmok's residence, near the
Spring Mills House,

j Professional calls promptly answered. 3m

D. H. Hastings. W. F. Reeder.
T"TASTINGS & REEDER,

AtMrnejs-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

| Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
| the office ocupied by the late firm of Yocum 4

' Hastings.

TGBOOKERHOFF HOUSE,

ALLEC4IIENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

0. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to

: witnesses and jurors.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel In tie city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S. W WELL
PROPRIETOR.

Goods ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first noor.

PATENTS.
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington, D. 0. All busi-
ness connected with Patents, whether before
the Patent Office or the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secured. Send for circular. tf

have now opened our

very large

NEWGTOCK
of Goods, and anything you WLiit in

Dry Goods, Clothing,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Dress Goods, Notions,

Groceries aui General Merchandise

can be found at our store at

COBURN
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!!!

Good as (he Bcsi!

Call and sec the new thins? just

put on the market.

Dinges, Vonada &Co.

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
_A_ARONSBURG, 3?A.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads. Stands, Marble-Top Outre

Tables. Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tallies, Sideboaids,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs.
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Mat resses, every style of Mould-
inns for Picture Frames. Frames of

any sizs made to order.

Undertaking a Specialty.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 3ti-ly

A. SIMON &SONS,
WUOI.KSALK RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in the]

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

DRUGS
5 NEW TJ
0 DRUGSTORE &J
{D -IN THE? c{
M Spring Milis House, Q
3 Spring Mills, Pa. ?
[() 0

g DRUGS g
OF ALLKINDS,

\u25a0H A FULL LINE OF N

3 PATEAT MEDICINES,
(j) Strictly Pn' e Spices, tj

(J) To lot Articles, Perfumeries,

h Confections, Tobaccos Cigars. H
Being an Apothecary

V of experience Physicians' Pre-
JJ scriptions will be carefully com- k|i

' pouuded -U.

4 C. E. AUEAND. UJ

mZR-TTO-S

BUY YOUR

"ROOTS &c SHOES,

.AT

jr.KuA.xmcP'S
LOCK HAVEN", PA.

ito'mmifflr nrr nffrnN Trmr %P
Aildross, CLOUCH & WARREN ORG AN CO., Dotroit, Mich.

©MM© Q MS,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. It. It. Depot,

LEW ISBURG, PA.

New and commodious Bunding ?

Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make tl.e
BAKXH IIOL'AE a com fullable
Ilo'me to all quests.

An excellent Livery attached.
\V\ N. BAKER, Proprietor.

KLIAS L*SK. ? : K. D. LI'SE.

Eiias Luse & Son's

PLANING ILL,
In IVrear of thp Kv. Church, Tetm Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.

ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
SUCH AS

Doore, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLEI OR

IMZOTTLZDIItTGr
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 36-ly

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE BOSS CLOTIIIEUS

for your Clothing.

45 MAN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

mmm\ p&.

*-HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

lr\ full supnly of Coal, Plaster afitf Salt ul
ways on baud and sold at the lowest price

d®*Coal kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

di-Tlic public patronage respectfully soliet-
ed. 391y

HEALTH 13 WEALTH!

1)11. K. C. WI ST'H NKKVRAND lilt/ IN aP.fc'ATSICT. A
guaranteed specific for Hvilnb DialnMi CBMV.IJI,ar, Fits,
Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, JJelvo Prnst-otten reused
by the use of alcohol or tobacco, W~kpfulr.es., Mental De-
pression. Softening of tha Ilraiu rcKu'tlti- in Disunite and
leading to mteery, thcay and death; Prer.iMtme O.J Are,
Barrenness. Loss of Power In either eex. Involurtaiy Losses
end Spermatorrhoea ctuinl by over-e-etl.ti of too brain,
lelf-anuse orr.ver-lndulgeuro. Karh box cont-ino one month'*
treatment a box. orelx boxea for gj, ai-atly iii-ilpre-
paid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE3
To cure any caso. W'th each order jec-lv dby va for e!x
boxes, accompanied with f we the purchaser onr
written guarantee to refund the money If too treatment does
u teff-ct a cure. Guarantees lea tied only by
KISNKKA MKSDKLSON, SlO R ice Street. PhFa-Jolphla, Pa.

" punrrAJS."
The celebrated vegetable lllood Pttriller. It Immediately
cure# Headache, Constipation, Parities fhe Skin. Mailed
anywhere upon receipt of 25 cents. Unsurpassed for
Children. EISNER & MENDELSON,

32Q Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wnrrnntod tho most, perftct Force-Toed
Fertiliser Drill In eni<<nrr, Send Top c-lr.
volar* A. (I. lAwttliAß, hork, i'iu

Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York, Pa.

. 'STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. t-AEQUHAR, York Pa FT^fiabriie.v,"-Kt anil bi-i for *llpur* J. jb-yKI ftLr -.- -

nuiij.lu,ulronc *(1 du-
rnltla. SAW, <>iuT Mit.r.a fc-d|!fr *'VjCa>g/k:"A.
AKP MACIIIV*RV Ron (HullV. ? A

In.|iuilu promptly \
bvuJ lor Jllujtratcl CuUl *:!;c'"
Vertical Bu(rfna,wlrtior - ?'>\u25a0! -

. JO wllnout wheel*. vry Uia r. .
M V* ronTitili-llt,ccoiioiulrnl £- 1

. JO ud complete In avery O< s
II detail, turt and ebOMrt p~ ' )

h II Vertical lu tho _ J? ? J

*B® FARQtHAB 8E PA BAT OR

i.-t.il<-|i.n4 1- ?-? ilulu*:. >. aiiAiuvniiui c.-..
'

11 ruady for market. 'J* "' "V
!?? I*l%. 44drtm A.a. rABQUEAB, Totk, T*.

VAI&72AS OTSTOITZ COIN PLAITTI2
\>Bk Warranted tiio kten9D dropper atil ? o*t

Li tu6

TUIIE

Buchanan Wind Mill
UNEXCELLED FOR /&ss,

BEAUTY, DURABILITY Mm

New method of attach- Bt A>|?

THE KOST POWERFUL KB jEl\
DURABLE

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE; PUMPS, Etc.
Br iurr to m*4 fcr onr or* Catalogue before baying.

BOCHAKM WIHD BOLL CO.,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

D.S, MORGAN&GO.
MAVTTArrras THR

|
"

buRABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Heapers
AND THE NOISELESS -

New Clipper Mower.
; Tho TRIUMPH: REAPERS arc nnequalod for

eimplieity in construction, case of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions of grain.

The NEW CUPPER has all the advantages of
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

Hkkd Fon ILtrsTßAnm Cnwn.\r..
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

0. S. IVIORCAN & CO.,
Brockport.MonroeCG. 9^.Y

ram STB EIMM,'
JCCfCrACTTEKBS CP

"OUR IMPROVED'

WIND MILL,
AXD db.W.F.rb rs

PBMPS, TABES, PIPE,
Fittings, Brass Goods,

and all things connected with

Machinery 61 V/ater Supplies.

31 & 33 Eandolph St."

ipfflJS Hi Send for lixckthatid CATA-

kS ,l 4 LOODE A.ND PEICE LIST.

TIE WEBSTER MTG CO. LIMITED,
DETROIT, MICH.

PENSIONS =£%&
KaISVIUBMV mhlor chiltiie ?

and dependent parents entitled when death re-
sulted. Claims reopened, restoration, increased
bounty, back pay and discharges obtained. Ap
ply .at once, delay prejudices jour rights. Fees
fixed by law. Address, with stamp, the old es
tttblisbed firm of KDSON & CO., Attorney* and
Claim Agents, 917 F St., Washington, D. C.

Q ET YOUR JOD PRINTING DONE AT

The Millheim Journal Office.
FINK WORK CHEAPLY EXECUTED.

WANTED? LADI ES TO TAKE OUR NEW
fancy work at their homes, in city or count-

ry, and earn 86 to 812 per week, making - goods

for our Fall and Winter trade. Bend 15 cents ior,

sample and particulars. HUDSON MFC, CO.,
267 SIXTH Ave., New YOUK.


